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12. ACfiON SUMMARY
tNo

Contact

ls$ue
ArctkWildUfe Rcfucc

3C

Jim Creet UliCI (Pickeu.)
CaneyR:Rdam

30

Lower OillcbRivtr watershed

2A

5 B ,C Chip-mill study
SE

"Musa�:e!"

US Sena10nandRep.
The Naw� Coo$CN.-.cy
USScnatorsandRcp.

bills

·� drillina! Co-sponsorwildcmcss bill!"
Seod con!ribution for purcbase r:J the land

"Suppo�tfundingforawaterneeds/supplystudyt"
Come to tbe water-quality meeting, April17

Meeting

Stale lcgll
s . {esp. McNally) �Support H8261WSB265 andSB5831HBI311 !"

Swe Environmental Policy Act
White's CreekSmall Wild

Atu

State legislawn

�supponS8442.1liBns:

TCWP

Come ou t for hike/wOO !rip, May12

Prof. Ed Clebsch

A$Sisl i n aeuing TROA �wnset"'

6C

Tellico Reservoir L.and protection

7A

S..laning Hwy 321, N. oCSmol<ies Comm.chair$; Justin Wilsol "SlOp thlsu.tremclyhannful
LegislatOfS; DOE; City

9A

l...md & Water Conservation Fund

SctlatorJobnDoe

UnitedSwesSenale

Wasbingwn,OC20510

f nding mrucst. Please see it thmuab!"

Pn:s. Bush; USRep.& Scns."'1"banks for full u

TbeHon.JobDDoe
U.S.HouseofRepm;entalives
Wasl.lingwn,DC20SI5

DearCongrusrnaoDoc
Sinc::en:l y)'QIIB,
Scn.SUIFrisc
Ph: 202·224-3344: FAX:202-228·1264
e-mail: $<:nalor_frist�frisucnat.e.JQV
Local:865-602-7977

prcje(:t!"

�suppm comprebcns�c plan and EIS for Reservation!"

Pn:s.GcorgcW.BilSb
lbeWbitcHOUI;C
Wasbington,DC20500
2Q2-4S6-IIII;Fax4S6-2461
pm;ident@whitebouse.gov

Governor DonSundquist
Sta te Capitol
NasbviUe,TN 37243·9872
615-741-2001; Fu532-9711

DearMr. President
Respectfullyyoun.

DearGov.SundquiSl

lbompson:

Scu.. FrW
Pb: 202-224-4944; FAX: Wl-228-3679
e- m ail: senator_tbompsoo@tbompwn.sc!lllle. gov
Local:86!i-S45-42S3

Respc<:lfullyyoun.

Rcp.Zacii.Wamp:

Pbone:2Q2-22S-3271
FAX: 202-225-3494
Loo:al:86!i-483-3366

To cau anyRep or Senator, dial Congressio nal swi..::hboard, 202-224-3121. To lind out about the Slall.ls of bills.l:a.li202·22S·In2
URLs: bup:l/www.boo.Lse.tovll.ascnamcl and bup:Jil.asmamc.scnate.p/ Gene111 l O"Wlll'OCI info: hup;/lwww.lc'l.rq

WHAT IS TCWPr

TCWP(T�Ciliu:nllfOrWildem- Planning) ill dt:diated1o adtie...U.g.utdpupetualingpwrection niltutal
la.ndsandwatersbymu.nsofpubUcownen�hip,legisJation, oroooperalionoftheprivat. sector. While·1M"flf$tfoaa
see. efforts UI&Y extend10 the!"e$1 o(tht:atdt: Uld th
bon tbE:Ctm'lbt:rland.andAppaladlia.n regio.wofEutTennesour
Notion.TCWP's atnn&tftliesin-.udling intonn.di anpertim:ntteU\iNue,. �a;nd. I!Ciucatingourmanbenlbip
tnd tbt:publi.:,. itlteracting with PIP' tu.ving fimilar objed:i. ti,
\ iUid. woricing throuah the lesialltive,
,;u:lministr.rotive. and judicialbnndtet ofsovunment on theft:dual. Ntt:. u.d IKdlevd11.
• 130TaborRd�Oa.kRi.,TN 3783Q.
President lir:nmyGroton.865-483-5799 (evening).
Exec. Oitector: MarcyRm;865-69l·8807· m 4$l-Q286; MgrsyRRiiffi!l!!ao!rpm
�hip-�lapmentDir«tor3":
s.ndraCoo.s,865-522-J809;5Kf.....,.,...,!NtffiDl 1nd Mar<yReed,86&691·8807; MgrcyRReed@eclmm
nor&lettut:dit.r: l.eeRII.!l!leii,86S-482�215.l.
DUiil:
1ntlemt:t:
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1. PROT!:CT TH!: ARCTIC R!:PUG!::
IT'8 80M!:THINO W!:

J!!lll

DO

Both shoes han ra.YdtoppedO'lthe Arctic
National Wildlife Refu&'! (ANWR) issue: Con
grtSs's and the Administration's. Neither action
cam�uasurprise,butbolh have hit with light
ening spe-ed.
In the C�gress, Sen. Murkowski (R·AK),

with 1 2cosponsors,introduced the National En
ergy Se.:urity Act (5.388 and 5.389), ol which
ANWR oil txploration is an integral ("(11"1\ponent;
and Rep.0::r1Y<U�g (R-AK), with 60 cosponsors,
had urH�r introduced the Arctic drilling bill,
HR.39. These bills mayrome up in j1.re or July,
..00 the California energy crisis is bring ��
ploited to gamer support for them.
Pr6 Bush followed up O'l his campaign po
sition (in favor of opming up the Rtfu�) by in
cluding in hisBudgetproposal a proje<:ted revenue
item of $1.2 billion from oil & gas leases in the
ANWR Coastal Plain. To rW ult into the
wounds,n!Search funds for the development of so
lar and wind power,instead of being separately
budgekd. would derive from these ANWR drill
ing�ues. B..sh'sEnergyPolicytasklorte i s
headed b yVic.! President Cheney a n d haJ been
d�ribed..as �anoil industrydreamteam.•

But not everyont in the Congress will roll
over deadO'lthis issue(especially if they hear
fromyou-seeAction bo�,below). Anyattempt to
ope-l ANWR will be filibustered in the Senate.
Ckl February28, with considerable publicity and

press coverage,bills wen! introduced in both the
HO!.LSe and Senate to achieve permanent prote.:
tion for the 1.5-million-acre ANWR Coastal
Plain bygiving it Wilderness designation. The
House bill, HR.770,introducedbyRep6-EdMar
key(D-MA) and NancyJohnson(R-CT), had t:W
OJiSfl'O'"I$OI' when last we heard; and the Senate
bill, S.4ll, by Joe Lieberman (D-CT), Nd 2J.
lhere were a lew Republicans arnc.,g thtst vari·
OUSoosponsor$for the w li demi'SSbills, but not a
single Tennessean. REP AMERICA, "the envi·
ronmenlal consciencl! of the GOP,� has called
Bush's ANWR proposal -bad politics and bad
policy, �which will •force conservation-minded
Republicans to workand voteagainst you.•
For the full�x t o f a n y o f thestbillslog on to

hup·lftbpmastocg.oy

Wemust getOUI"views- and th<! facts- to
Congressbefore the now-so-powerful oil-industry
lobbybulldozes its way to victory. Right now,
thisshouldbe�ofourhighest-priorityis:sues,
andweurgeyouto read the suggestions inourAc·
lion box, below. Here are some of the facts.
The ANWR Coast�\ Plain repn!Sent!l only 5%
of Alaska's North Slope. The remaining 95%
are open to oil&. gueKploration and leasing.
If fuel is needed,why 001 tap the huge re
strvts in thtst95%prior to even thinking
about ANWR1
The mean estimate for the amount of oil t h a t
could b e recovered from ANWRamow"tts to less
than a 6-month supply for America (USGS �s
timat�) .
It would t<1ke at least 10 �ars for the e�plora·
tion.construction,and drillingnecessaryt oget
this oil to U.S.mark�>ts.
There is ro way in which ·sophisticated•
drilting
te.:hnologies
cited
by
the
Bush/Oieney Administration would ufe·
guard the ANWR Coastal Plain. In a land
where permaflWt lies just inches below the
surface, even in the surnmertime,everytire
track would rema.in visible for centuries. One
needsonly to look at thel,OCXlsq�mile oil
foeld centered atneighboringPrudhoe8ay:an
industrial sprawl with hW"Idredsof miles of
road5and pipelines, fresh-water and gravel
extraction, and noisy pump stations. The
Prodhoe Bay development averages 400 oil
spills per year and emits more air pollution
than dotSmanya major city.
The Coastal Plain is the biological heart of
ANWR.In addition to the hugeherd of cari
bouthat migrate across it twice a year and
calve on it,large manuna.ls include musk oxen,
griz:r.ly and polar bears, wolves, and An:tic
fo�es. And there are literally millions and
million.s of migratory birds that nest in the
tundra (you can hardly take a step without
spying a nest) -inc:ludingspecies from Tennes
�. Above all. this is a vast open area un
tou::hedby the sighb andsoundsof Westem
civilization. lt is a nationaltreasure that
should no more be inv�ded bypower extraction
than shouldYeUowstoneor theGrandCanyon.
We don't need any ANWR oil to fret us from
the need for oil imporb. Even a J mile-per
gallon increase in auto luel-efficiency stan
dards (so-called CAFOs) would �ve the U.S.
1 millionbar!11ls of oil per day - more oil than
could be supplied by ANWR And there are
rnmleJOUSother easy ways to increase energy
efficiency and ra:lu«energyconsumption;lzul
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the Administration conveniently ignores these

lations of the endangered. Indiana bat.

when pushing for the desecr�tion of ANWR

But, most

important, this tract helps to round out (instead
of fragmenting) what couldbeoomea signific ant

WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) Write a short per

block of protected public land at a time when

sonal letter to your senators and rq1resmtative

Cwnberlands ecosystems are being rapidly lost to

(addres.seson p.2),perhaps usingSODU!ofthefarts

dear-cutting. mining. and other deleterious de
�lopmenb.

above. Any one argument will do, b\J.t yourstrong

A large individually-owned, tract

feeling against opening ANWR should show

contisuou s w ithPickett has alreadybeendonated

through. U� them to C05ponsor the ANWR

to lNC, and another individually-owned tr�cl

Wilderness bilb, S.-111 � HR770. (2) Send �

wi.Ube acquiredbylNC with the help ola huge
individual donation.

similarletter tothe editor of yourlocal newspa
per.

(3) Phone your legislators (information on

p.2). (4 ) Look for ANWR events (rallies, slide

Unfortunately, the lNC hou an extremely

shows,et c . ) t h a t m avb<theldinyourarea)

short time limit in which to r"'ise the S\.1 million
needed for purclli15e olthe Jim Creek tract. All ol
this money will have tobe raised

from private

do

nors in a matter of weeks. We have urlier mailed
a sped.al appeal �this project, and we

PURCHA81!8 •nd DONATION8 ARa
PROTI!CTING VALUABLI! LANDa IN
THI! CUMBI!RLAND8 and NI!AR•Y

2.

also publicized the issue through a l�tter-to-the·
editor of theO<IkRidgrr.

Jt is oursino:ere hope

that many TCWP members will

care enough to

help

A.

Protectlo11
of Pickett
m•r11ln•:
ll••d 11ew• - wlfh vqvr lr•'P

WHAT Y O UCAN 0 0 : Tax-deductible contribu·

Those of u s wh o a r e i n aweof thebeauty and

lions, earmarked for theJimCreekTractacquisi·

wildness of the lands surrounding Pickett h a v e

lion,should be sent to INC,TennesChapter,
see

long worried about potential threats to these...,...

2021 2l"AvenueSouth,SuiteC400,Nashville,

protected are�s.

Aboo.Jt a decade ago,TCWP's

IN 37212. This money is needed very soon. To

JennyFreema n w a g e d a ciliTipalgn th�tm�ulted in

find outinOre,c.all615-38J.-9909,ore-mailCina

the purchase: by the ConservationFurd(and5Ub

Hancock at ghancocl<Otnc.or .

sequentdonationto theState)of about8,000acres
generally westof.l.lldcontiguous with. the then
existing Pi<:kett State Park and FOTeSt. Mono re
cently our feilr$ were re�wakened when a large
land·a.nd-timb<tr company {SouthernPine Planta
tions,
purchased andbepntose:U off about
11,500 acres
12C), including tracts t h a t

Inc.)

(NL237

adjointhe landi>dded toPickett inl992. M os t o f
t h e Pickett lands i n t h a t a r e a OCC\Ip)' t h e upper
el�vatioru, and these timber<omp;r.ny tracts con
si!;t mainly of the steep WOQded valleys and bot·
toms that protn>de into these uplands like t h e
fingers ol a hand, a n d that

constitute Pickett's

viewshed.
Now, The Nature Conservancy (TNC), a
priv�te nonprofit organization devoted to pre·
servmg ecologically valuable natural commw'li
ties,hasundertaken to purcllase th� mOiit signifi·
c ;m t o f these tracts. I t i s the valley formedbyJim
Creek,;mintactwatershed of a typebecomingin
creasingly rare. The 1.54l·acre parcel ill spec
.
tacular, nmmed by h1gh bluffs underneath over
looks and containing the b<tautiful mixed deddu·
ousforests that are now disappe;�ring fast from
the Cumberlands. 1'wo l,.ge caves shelter popu·

•.

.,..,,. ••,., l'flrt:h•••
•••l•t•d by Co�t••rv•tlon Futtd
The 2.400-acre tract in � big bend of the Ten
nessft Ri�r (just downstrt'am form Watts Bar
Dam) is h.ome to dozens of spe-cin ol water fowl
and shorebirds, a.nd is used by a growing flock of
sandhill cranes a.s a lengthy stopover dwing
their annual migrations. TIW! Foothills Con!ier
vancy has for KWne it me been assisting TWRA
(the T�Wildlife

Resoun:aAgency) in

raising money toward the 56.9
price by the Mead Corporation

million uking

(NL236 12E).

Re

cently,the Conservation Fund provided money to
complete the purchase.

A few yean ago, t h e

FWld h a d bought 750 acres adjacent t o t h e nearby
Hiwassee Wildlife Management Area and trans
ferred ittolWRAto expandthe crane hobitat.
Next year, an attempt will be made to rein
trod� migratory whooping cranes to the East by
"trammg" a flock to follow an ultralight

air

craft. A trial run was perfonned last fall with a
groupof sandhill craJII!Sand appears to havebeen
SU«es.sful {pending the
north i n t h e spring).

cranes unaided return
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Area and would impound a 60-acre lake to pro
mote a residential development. The �pectacular
Greeter Falls, a well-known and much-visited
feature of Savage Gulf, is fonned by Firescald
Creek. Its tributary, Boardtree Cr«k,cnwhich
the dam is proposed. enters barely downstream
from this waterfall

The Smith Bend tract will be named t h e
Yuchi Refuge, i n homnor o f the Indian tribe t h a t
once lived in t h e area. It appears t h a t TWRA
will allow hunting for small game, deer, and tur
keyon portions ofSmithBend.

Acflvltl•• •t Brldll••ton•!Fir••toll•
C•nt•nnl•l Wlld•rn•••
[Contributed by Chuck

renlennja[wjldem rsscnm

www

PLATI!AU DAM PROPOSALS, WATI!R
SUPPLY, and OTHI!R WATI!R ISSUI!S

3.

A.

Cov• Br•nch Dam
In Ob•d w•t•r•h•d - waltlnfl
The ronutll'!"l t period for the Cove Branch
Darn (Fairfield Clade) proposal(NL236 11A)
dosedm)anuary21, and a decision by the state
was expected to follow soon thereafter.
How
ever,thedeveloper requested and received a stay
of decision untiiMarch!Sto address issues raised
during the public parlidpation p�(sec
NL23711A for a report of the overwhelming op
position expressed at the January 11 hearing).
Cove Branch enters Daddy's Creek just a
couple of miles upstream of the Obed National
Wild &: Scenic River boundary. This dam pro
posal therefore has special significance because
the outcome could become a precedent for how the
State handles the ONRW {Outstanding N a 
tional Resource Water) designation of the Obed
National Wild & Scenic River(NL229 11A)

B.

The developer has now infonnally asked for
an unspecified amOW"I t o f additional time before
the Water Pollution Control Division makes a
decisio n o n his pennit application. ln the abs.ence
of a lonna] request from him for extension, it is
unlikely that a long delay will be granted before
the Division hands down a decision.

Estes)

In this area of Scou's Gulf ( a gilt to t h e
State from the Bridge<>tone/Fin!StoneCo., NL233
14A), trail construction is row under way. The
trails, currently totaling 17miles,varyfrom f l a t
one s o n the plateau to moderatelysteep onesthat
godown to the river. By the time the segment
along the Caney Fork River is completed. t h e
trail system will be over 26 miles long. The trails
have been constructed with the assistance and
hard work of TWRA personnel and of many vol
unteers from the Friends of Scott's Gulf. Carl
Cudeof TWRA has developed a wW site for the
area. It has photos, trail maps,and acces5 infor
mation
Check
it
out
at

D•m •t ••v•fl• Gulf bound•ry
This proposed dam en a tributary of
FirescaldCreek would be located just barely out
side the boundary of the Savage Gulf Natural

C.

Tlrr.•t of C•n•y Forlr: d•m

)

(CoutributebyChuckEst....

The City of Crossville is continuing to de
velop a feasibility study for the construction of a
dam en the Caney Fork River, approximately 3
miles upstream of the Bddgestone-Firestone Cen
tennial Wilderness Area. They have budgeted
$350,000to pay for engin«ring design,attomey
f«s, and other costs connected with the permit
ling process {NL23612A). The dam would create
a l,2 00.acre lake in western Cumberland County
to providedrinking water for theCrossviUearea
TCWP has expressed. strong opposition to the dam
(NL23712B) and requested that other options be
evaluated further.
In February, Cumberland County E�ecutive
Brock Hill met with the Crossville City Council
and asked them to recon5ider joining the Cumber
land Plateau Regional Water Authority that
was created 18 months ago. T he Authority,
which con5ists of five rural water utilitydistricts
in the county {all districts e�<:ept Crossville), has
obtaineda$125,000gr;mtfrornt."e Appalachiar.
Regional Commisis on to conduct a needs assess
ment for a regional water supply project. In mid
Febroary, the Stateannouocedt hat the grant
would support an analysis by the Tennessee De
partment of Environment &Conservation {TOEC)
Also in mid-February, Sen. Frist announced
that he had requested $1 million funding for a
state-federal study en water supply problems a t
the whole-state level.
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of which are being chaired by President jimmy

W•t•r QuMIIty 111 tit• Low•r Cllnclt
llllf•r lllf•t•r•lt•d: com• to m••tln•

Groton. In addition to the various paddling

N a p a r t o f theState's Watershed Planning

walks, mountain biking in sU!'TOUI\ding areas,

[Contributed byMarcy Reed]

Process,the Tennessee Dept. of Environment and

events, the

Fest will

feature

hiking, bird

water sampling by schools,and other activi

Conservation (IDEC) will hold a meeting about

ties. TCWP will have a booth, featuring our

River, East Fork Poplar Creek, and the Melton

Oak Ridge. This watershed includes the Clinch

raised at the event will be used for school
based education m conservation and water

TDEC uses a 5-year watershed-management

TCWP will assist the National Park Service

the Lower Clinch River watershed ooAprill7in

Hill Reservoir.

approachto assess rivers and streams in each wa

tershed.

The assessment is used to produce a

303(d)list every two years. This list is a compi

lation of wMer bodies in TenlleS>ee that are Hwa

ter quality limitedH and need additional pollu
tion controls. Melton Hit! Reservoir and East

Forl<Poplar Creek areon the listbe.::a useof indus
trial point-source discharges and contaminated

sediments. At the end of the five years, TDEC
will publish a plan that will outline the man
agement strategy for this watershed

The Lower Clinch is in the third year of t h e

newdisplay board and some handouts. Money

quality

i.nplacing signsforthe 1.5 mile trail that

con

nects Lilly Bluff Overlook and the point a t
the coofluenre o f Obed and Clear Crei!l<. Ten

tative date isMay 5. See enclosed flyer, and

contact Sandra Goss for further information

(865-522-3809,�)

Octoberl2will be the '1S"'anniversary of t h e
passage of t h e bill that created t h e Obed N a 
tional W i l d &: Scenic River. T h e National

Pa.rkServi«>is ptanni.ng a small event torom

memoratethe ocrasion.

5-year cycle. At the Aprill7meeting,the year2000water-quality assessment will be discussed.

This is your chance to see the most recent water

quality data, let the state lcr>owwhat priorities

you advocate forcleaning upthis watershed,and
be a part ofthe watershed-managementprocess

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Come to the meeting,

which will be held on April17, 2001, at 7p.m. at

the DOE Oversight Building, 761 Emory Valley
Road, Oak Ridge. If you have any questions,

orDavid

please contact Marcy Reed at 691-8807

Duhl at 615-532{)438

(dduh@mail.state.tn.us)

IS.
STATI! LI!GIISLATURI!:
SCI!NIC RIVI!RS, CHIP MILLS, etc.
GENERAL INFORMATION

lf yoohave lntemet access,you canfind the full

te�t of eachof the bills summarized below as fol
lows: go to web site wwwlegjs lalure

statetous/

look underHbills", then do "bill searchH and key
in the bill number.

For additional information about a bill and its
current status, contactTCV (Tennessee Conserva
tion

Voters)

lobbyist

lrylobby@eanbljnkns>t

Bill

Fischbein

at

Youcan reachany legislator by calling !-800-4494.

8366. TCWP's Political Guide, which contains

OBI!D CAPSULI!S

CAl February 21, the National Park Service

{NPS) ronvened a focus group to discuss issues

that will enter into the ClimbingManagement
Plan for the Obed Wild

and Scenic River.

Representatives from climbing groups,the Na

individual numbers and additional contact infor

mation,wil l b e mailed shortly.

A. •c•nlc

,.,.,.,..

Act

•m•ndm•nt

(SB16511H81374}

An amendment to Tennessee's venerable State

ture Cort5ervancy,TCWP, NPCA, and TSRA

Scenic Rivers Act ofl%8 (the first in the Nation)

tives for the Plan, baseda"tthe substanceof

with a great deal of attention to making it accept·

were present.

NPS is now drafting Alterna

the focus-group discussions.

able to all constituencies (including the Farm Bu

The Obed Paddle Fest will be held April 6-8,
ba5ed at Wartburg. TCWP is again

hasbeen crafted by the Sundquist Administration

among t h e

sponsors ofthis event,the conservation aspects

reau). The original Act met with so mud! suspicion

(based on misinformation) from riverside landown

ers that several rivers were removed by amend·
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menls in the> first few years, and the state b..-ely
implemeottd the01>1:'5 that remained.
The Administration bill (SBI651/HBI374)
that has naw been introduced ioto th� cunent ses
�of the legislature is essentially a pilot"pro
gram of cooperative effort with Landow�rs." I t
affects onlycne river segmen t: about37miles of
theDuck River, a Class-11 Pastoral River Area. {A
Caney Fork River segment has just been removed
because of opposition from Crossville.] The Com
missioner of Environment and ConservAtion,liter
engaging in a "program of outreach and educiltion"
in the local �reas, shall "establish a perpetual
boundary of the ... �rea assodatl!'d with the .
riwr segment. U the proposed boundaty . ..ind\>de$
private property, the State sh�U obtain the nota
rized consmt of the private landowner bef� es
tablishing the boundary." By July 1, 2005, th�
Cornmi!.sioner will report to the �gislaturem
these iiCtivities andm the river areas lor which
boundaries were established, and will recommend
for or against e)Cpanding the prognm to all scenic

duoed in euly February. The bill require$ th�tnew
chipmillsor similar fadlities,orexpansions ofex
isting one$,musl:apply for permts
i . (It applies to
f&eilities that have a capacity for processing a t
least 80,0CX) lOriS ofpulpwood per year.) The per·
mit application must specify the eounties affected
and the number of acres to be dear<ul. TOEC
(Dept.ofEnvironment andConservation) then per·
forms a /orest-resoui'U'S review to determine
whether there is sufficient timber in the aru to
supply the proposed facilities.
Basedmthis
evaluationandoa an assess ment of what the envi
rorunenta.landseconomicimpact of ana.ddltional
chip mill woukl be,TDEC will grant ()I' deny the
permit. For status of the bill, call SOCM at 865426-9455,or e-mail�WHATYOUCANOO: To supporttltis bill,coo
yourSt�te legislators by ca.lling l-800-1498366. One of them, Sen. RandyMcNally, is a
of theSenateEnvironmentCommittee,
which hasjurisdiction overthis bill

titct

member

c. 885f�/H813ffr Impact at'udl••

The bill passed the Senate Environrnmt Com·
mittee but was held back due to possible oppositioa
from politicians representingCumberland County.
Now, with the Caney Fork removed, it Jh<xlld
have smooth sailing

Foroat

Roaourc••

Conaor.,aflolf

Acf (H82f0/882f5J

This bill would require pem
r its for chip mills.
Therecent dramatic increas e i n clear-.:utting(l'lthe
CumberlandPlateau is being driven by an increase
in chip mills that cut up our beautiful hardwood
forestsinto chips us.ed for prnductionof pulp.pa
per,andparticle board. Not only are ecosys!lmt5
destroyed, butthe s.oilis denuded,leading to major
erosion and $Cdimentation of our Cumberland
addition to these environmental damages,
there are economi<: one:s. Value-added wood
productsindustries such as cabi.netry and flooring
(Tenne$!oeeranksllll), contribute significantly to
employment inour state, and a sustainable supply
of hardwood saw timber is the basis of thousands
of jobs. But chip mills continut to proliferate de
spite the dear evidence of overC
" utting and im
pending wood shortages.
In

The SCX:M-supported Forest Conservatioa
bill, HB260 (Odom)/SB265 (Fowler) was intro-

for propoaod chip milt•

This bill,sponsored bySen. Kyle and Repre·
sentatives Arriola and Scroggs, woukl preclude
anye=onomicassistancebeinggivento chip mills
byTennes&el! agencies unless � Dept. of Agricul·
lure study can <Wnonstrate that the chip-mill
operatioawouldOQlhav e a n adwrse effe.:t onlhe
long-tenn vi�bility of forest resoun:es.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: To support this bilL con
tact yourState legislatorsby call
ingl-800-1 4 9·

""

H·1�D8
(tlllltlt•}I8811JIJIJ
(EI•••J
croatoa alfd .,.,.,.,.. Natural Ar
•••• l�tcludllf. F•ll C,.. •lr F•ll•

[Contributedbylorille•nl

This bill designates two new small Natural
and ronsiderably enlarges the size of low
existingOI'W$.. It als-o increasotS the fine for d�m�g·
i n g naturala.reas fromSlOOperday toSlO,OOOpet
day. The bill passed thefull Senate 29:()(1'1March
13, andis oa the House Calendar & RulesCommit
tee calendar for3/20/01. No difficulties expecttd.
Arus,

Thenewlydesignattd natural-scientific areas
(the more restrictive of two Natural Areas classi·
fications) are (a) 8 acres where Owen Spring
Branch issues from the mouth of Sequatchie Cav�
inMarioaCounty; and(b) Lmgford Branch, an area
ol23 acres in �wisCounty.
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The legislatioo

8.
would enact significant

in

crt!ases in four e�isting natural-sc:ientific areas.
(a) Fall Creek Fills State Park. Presently 9, 2 80

Wltlro• Crook •moll Wild ATe•:

acres of the 16,030-ac:reparkare dnignated as a

WGTrfo• obout tlto ••f•ltbGrltood

l'liltural-scientific area. This bill would increase

In reponse to suggestions from TCWP, TVA

the park�a� to 2 1,020 and would increase t h e

designated the Whites Creek Small Wild Area

acreage dnignated asl'latural-sdel'ltificto14,2 70.

(b) Couchville Cedar Glade in Davidson COW'Ity:

inl983. Situated in the Whites Creek Embay
ment of Watts Bar Reservoir, tlw: SWA encom

area increased from nacres to 79 acres;(c) North

passes forest-<Overed ridges,

Chickamauga Creek � 11'1 Hamilton County:
incn!ased fromJ,i'OO ac:ret to3.8 52

dented bays and relatively

Act,

the SWA has been maintained by TCWP ever
since tht-.an!a's designation.

l'ollr:y

. Surrounding the White5 Creek SWA is a
large tract owned byBowater Paper Co., most of

.844Z/H8778

This bill. s� by Sen. Crutchfield and

which has beenin useasapine plantation.

Rep. Briley, is modeled<:r1the federal National
Envirol'lmental Policy Act(NEPA).

some of their land.

prior to any state action thatls likely to h a v e

advocates for the designation of Bowater'sPocket
Wildernesses (Honey Creel:, etc.) wek:omed our

underscored bynUIT1l'I"OI.l5 Dept. of Transportation

trail and, in fact, suggested its route through a

which nn roughshod over envi

porti on of the company's land JO.s to make it

The most recent of these is

possib leto reach thepri.me viewpointon top of a

tht-.projo!cted Hwy321COil$lructionlhat traces

high knoll.

tht-.northern boundary of the Gt. Smoky Moun
Llins NP

{NU37 14A).

Unfortunately. we have just learned t h a t

We need a law which en

&water's has decided to sell i ts land, and Q\.lr big

sure that mvironmml<ll impi>ds of major state

worry is that it will beboughtby a developer.

projects be considered, and that citiuns be given a

TVA's Small Wild Area would 1«1 not nearly as

vokein decisionsonsuchproje<:ts.

wwildw if $Urroundedby howes and roads. TCWP
hopes to meet with &water's representatives
and discuss ways in which the cornp;ony might be

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Contact your State legis-
lators(1-800-449-8366) to let
know how nec

them

willin g to help protect the trail rorrido r a n d a d 

esHry it is to enact SB442/ HB778 .

jacent critical portions ofb.nd. !tithe meantime,
we are planning a 5pringtirne hike (and work
trip) oo the trail to acquaint folks with what we
are talking �bout.

F.Ciflzon ltolp I• needed to lmpl••••t
1•••'••/wotor 4uollty low

The "&ld �cror' bill passed last

year makes

WHATYOUCANDO: Comejoinlsforthis

any logger who damages water quality subject to

hike,andbring family and friends. For details

a Stop Work Order. Citiun participation is re

see1l0AofthisNL

quired to make this Jaw work. Jf yousee ron-off
orstream imp;tcts from a logging operation,

you

areurgedto reo:ordfeVera! facts (and, if possible,
to take a picture).
(name of

c!l!el:,

Facts to record arelocation

name of mOW'Itain, nearest road,

etc), land owner's name(If known), an estimate of
how old the rut was, what type of logging was
done(clear-cut,selective rut,etc.),
any siltation?

Bowater's Clarence Street

man, who,many years ago, was Qlle of the chief

significant adverse impacts 01the environment.
The important needfor legislation of this type is

ronmental c:oncems.

All

aloog.tht-.company hasbeenveryao:commodating
in allowing the Whites Creek Trail to traverse

It requires

preparation of a report similar to a federal EIS

{TOon pro;ects,

undeveloped lake

shores. An 1ttractive and varied trail through

fordCounty:increased from576.cretto 8 46 ac�.

l!n.,lronmo•tol

hoUows, and se

dudedroves, and provides views over deeply in

acres; and {d)

Flat Rock Cedar Glades and Sarreru in Ruther

1!. Tonn•••••

TVA SMALL WILD ARI!A
••cl OTHI!R MATTI!RS

any erosion?

You can call the SO::M Forestry

Hotline(l-8 77-43t-762 6 ) with this information.

•·

Fln•l lEI• on Duck RllfOI'
w•tor-•upply •ltorn•tl"••
TVA's Final Programmatic Environmental
Impact Statement

rn �Futunl Water

Needs in the Upper

Duck River

Supply

Basin� was re

leased February20. Much of the content is very
similar to the Draft EIS of last summer(NL235
14A) rn which TCWP had commen ted (NL236
158). The surprise is that co Jingle prefe..-ed a l ·
temative h a � been identified.
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Greenback, 'JN
Ed Oebsch.5737 FisherLane,

Instead, TVA's preferred alternative in t h e

programrnaticEJS i s that

Noneor�ao::tion a l 

ternatives should bepursued . . .� - t.e.,the only

ont!Of the five alternatives

that is rejected i s

failure to develop a roewsourceof water. T V A is

not proposing toconstructa ny o f the facilitie,
identified in the other fou.r altem01tives;

the

agmcy offers only to assist in ev01luating a v a i l 

a b l e alternatives a n d toent'Olllg
ll erooperation

among affeded communiies
t . The decisions are

lefttolocal utilities, appropriate government

agencies, and other interested parties. Presuma

bly this implies that funding. also,would h a v e
tobe obtainedby these groups.

At the same time, the EIS doe evaluate t h e

four alternatives

37742..86.5-3350.

with regard to t h e extent o f

their potential environmental effects. llle least

D.

TVA r•c•l"•• •ward
tor p11bllc l•tttl• acfllfltl••
TVA w.u oneof9 federal land-management

agencies to receive Vice President AI Gore's

H;muner Award for its role in developing Na

tional Public �.Mods Day. That Day in September

each year bringstogether federalstate,and lo·

cal volunteers to help clean u p o r improvethe na·
tion's public lands and to loster envir�tal

01warenes.s.

last year, TVA helped coordtnate

the efforts of948volunteers whoc:ontributed3,8
1 9

hours of labor. TCWP has participated in Public

lands Day activitiu for the put several yeus,
andplansto dos.oagainon5eptember29.

such effects wou.klbecaused by the Dowl\$tream
Water Intake alternative
Pipeline (E).

(C) Ot" a Tims Ford

Substantially more adverse envi

ronrnental effe<:ts wov.ldbecaused by constructing
the 3,600-acre Fountain Creek Reservoir (B) or

a

r ising the Normandy Pool Level (D).
comments on the Draft EIS (Nl236

strongly opposed t h e latter

158),

In our

we h 01 d

two, and h a d u ·

presseda preferenc e f o r C o verE,bea.use�would

supply more water, require a shorter ptpellne,
andbeles.seostly.

SMOKII!S AND CHI!ROKI!I! N,

Hl.ltway 321 tlt,•at to tit• SmtJkl••

by Marcy RH<l]

[Contributed
1\5 we reported inNL237 1�A, the T�

Dept of Transportation

CTDonts embarking m a

p�to convertthe northemedg e o f theGreat

5mokyMountainsNationa!Park into a ftVe-lane

highway. BetweenGatlinburg and Cosby,Hwy

32l, currenlly a two-lane road designated

about70%ofthe projected 16-mile route touching

For each reservoir created by TVA over t h e

past several decades,a development agency was

set 14> and empowe® by an Act of the legisla

ture. These agencies � meant to have finite
charters,and to �wnser after a given runber of

years,but their political strength h01Sbeen!OJ
gre01t that many of them have been ,.]most auto
matically renewed.
the charter ol t h e
_
Tellico Reservoir Development Agency ( TRDA) l5

ln2002,

scheduled to OJrne 14>foc renewal.

Critical

<Jb

servers believe thilt TRDA has done too extens•ve

ajobof residential and industrial development,
and,additionally, has reserved for these pur

[Xl51"tracts ofl,.nd whose intrin5ic values as wild

lands greatly exceed their development poten
LegislatorJrepresenting the three counties

in which TRDA operates ( Blount,

NScenic

Route,� woukl be widened to five lanes, w i t h

T•lllco R•••rvolr
D•lf•lop,..•nt A••ncy

tial.

7.

loudon. and

Moruoe)need tobeinlormed ofthe situation prior
to next year.

WHATYOUCANDO: l f y o u a r e intereste d i n
protecting some o f the remaining natural lands

surroundingTellicoReservoir,getin touch with

the Park's boundary.

Construction has now started m Phue 1 ,

Highway·32t exp;msionfromGatl
i
n burg towud

1-40. 1he permits for this project have not bem
i$ued,

including the NPDES

permit

required for

storm-water runoff. TCWP is teaming with sev

eral other organizations in taking the following
actions
raise money to hire a lawyerand file a $uitto
stop this project;

cam'paignto get legi$1ative hearings heldon

TOoT's mismanagement of this and other road
pro;ects.

Wendy Smith of the World Wildlife Fut'd

has arranged a meeting with )usliriWilson,Spe
cilll Advisor toGovernor Sundquist, for March

30thto discuss this issue. TCWPplans to have a
representative at the meeting.

This dire<:t CO'l

tact with Justin Wilson has special importance

because, to date, all e-mails, calls, and letters

addressed to the Governor have been rerouted to

the head of TOoT.

Th<! Cherokee Nation, also, Is in opposition

to the H'wy 321 project,and especially to Phase

NL238.3/t9/0l
to
2,whi<:h trave,.,.., an area ri<:hin Native Ameri·

<:an artifacts. There is hope that the Cherokfts

may boec:ome part of our efforts to stop the later
phases.

The National Park Service and the Army

Corps of Engineer! each have received over 7lXXl

com.mcnbm the H'wy321 projeet. most of them
requesting that an Environmental Impact State
ment be done. Both agencies decided to consider

all

similar

comments as

a singlt

comment,

thereby diminishing the press� for an EIS,

which they have declined to do.

tionavailable Cfl the ra� plants and il.flimals of

the reservaion,
t
declining migratory srng birds,
and unique habitats. Finally, a comprehensive

plan isrequired. to consider all the potenti..>l u:ses
ofthe ORR. from research and education.. to rK

n!ation and tourism, to public safety. and eco

:�:i<: development in an!M where it is appropri-

Monthsof discussionhave taken place since
last summer between the above groups aru! DOE

over this need for planning.

After a trip to

Washington, OC, to obtain the approval of her
suptrioB, DOE Oak Ridge

Operations

Manager

Leah Dever finally announced on February 7 that

WHATYOU CANDO:
(1) Write to the heads of the Transportation Convnit·
teet, n!questing a legislative hearing. They are
Sen. Tommy Haun,. Legislative Piau, Nashville,

TN 372G0201, and Rep. 000. Ridgeway, Ltgisla

shewuplanning todoan.ElSonfuture ll'ileof fed·
era! land in Oak Ridge, much to the

joy ol the

groups that had been wodting so hard for this

move.

Hopes were crushed within two hours,

live �aza, NashviUe, TN 3724J-0175.

however, when Dever was forced to retract her

the Governor, at Governor's Policy Office, State

had appa�ntly intervened tostop theplan in or·

(2)Callor writeJustin Wilson, Specia1 Assistant to

Cap
iloi-G10, Nashv
ille
, TN 37243-0001 phone
615-532-Q438.

in Nt237 t4A; or con

Talking points can be found

tactMarcy Reed at S65-691-8807 andshewille

statement.

U. S. Representative Zach Wamp

der to allow Nelected leaders ofou.r area be given
a briefing and have an opportunity tobe heard.N

Inthesub5equerufive weeks. nothing further has

mail you some information. Also let her know If

been heard from OOE or Congressman Wamp
about the plan.

B•ld lfount•fn llo•d'••• Ar••

Senator Frist and Representative Wamp to con

�=��

interested in helping out with this cam-

In the interim. representatives of TCL and

AFORR have met with DOE officials, city offi

cials, state n!prflt'l"ltativ�. and the staffs of
The Bald Mountain Roadies$ Area, which

straddle$ the TennesN
see- orth Carolina line n
i

National Forest lands s
i eligible for wilderness
study. TCWP has signed. Cfl to a Jetter reqU��Sting

that the an!a. despite being split by the state line
andthus assigned to twoseparate National Forest

jurisd.ictions,besrudied asoneunit.

tinue to � that this process be initiated.

At

this hour, i t remains t o b e seen whether DOE will

proceed with the planned EIS and/or a compre

hensive plan for the entire reservation. li a rea

s-onable solution cannot be reached.

TCL and

AFORR. with the assistance of the Southern En

vironmental Law Center [SELC), are prepare to
take DOE to federal court for violations of the
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) with

II. OAK RIDGE AREA
[Contribtlted byDeY.Joslinl

O•k lfltl•• R•••,.,•floll ,.,.,.,.,,..
A l"lUittler ol cons-ervation group! (including

TCWP, Advocates for the Oak Ridge Reservation

[AFORRL the

Tennessee C�rvation League

rrcLL the Tennessee chapter of the Nature Con
servancy [lNq, and the Foundation for Global
Sustainability {FGS]) have for months been urg
ing DOE to p�pare an Environmental Impact

Statement (EIS) that includes a long-term, com
prehensive plan for the entire Oak RJdge Re�Jer

vation (ORR).

Such a plan naturally would be

regard to past and present !and leases andtrans·
fersfor industrial and residential developments

on federal land. Such a lawsuit would insist that
anEISbe generated.

WHAT YOUCANOO: WriteCon�

Wamp. Senators Frist and Thompson. DOE offi
ciab, and yourlocalpublic offlCia.lsexpressing
youtsupport for anEISanda comprehensivep!an
for the entire OakRidge Reservation. Letters to
theed.itors oflocal newspapers wquld alsobe

very effective. Obviously one-t()-one conversa
tions with any of thesepublic officia.Js or with
friends, neiglibou, and coUeagues arealways

required to include pubic
l input from numerous

productive.

takeintO KWW"It the abundant!ICientificinforma-

members of City Council,. c/oGty Oerk, Munici·

stakeholders and the general pubic.
l
It also must

Ad� for members of Congress, see p.2; for
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1.1.
pal Buildil\g, 200 S. Tulane Ave., Oak Ridge, lN
37830; for DOE, Manager, USDOE-O.lk Ridge
Operation, P.O.Bmc: 2001, Oak Ridge, lN 37831-

C.

2001.

B.

Tit• Ja•u•ry 30 publlt: m••tln•
ott Oltlt ,.,..,•.,•• plattttl"•
Although OOE had � that

for thepublic toexp� their views m tlw!' future
of the Oak Ridge Reservation lands, citizens
were put at a distinct disadvantage fordoing so.
For the first hour and a half, DOE officials mad�

0'1 Febru;uy 6 , the �partmmt of �
Oak Ridge Operations (OOE-ORO) 50ld 182 acres

their presentations, and representatives ofvui
<M� pr<Hiev�lopmmt agencies and organization,s

ofriverfront property on the Ciindt River toOak

werecalled up from a pre�rranged list and given

Ridge Und Com�y for the unbelievably low
price of S54 ;v, ;r,cre, Thb move was designed to

time at the lectem to read their lengthy pr�
pared speeches.

ple.se developers, tlw! Boeing Corp., O�k Ridge

(1100

had left the meetil\g, $011"11! in disgusL

tere5t of time" to speak from their seats (instud

River

ofthe lectem) and to �m�ke only short remarks.

One-third of the �rea lncluded il\ the de�l

Many did gu to the lectem, and most of those re

consists of wetlands. The 182 acres contain thr�e

maining stayed another two hO\lD to express

spedes ofplants designated u threatcn�d or en

their views in favor of preserving the remainder

dangered by the state of Tennes,see and the land

of the ORR for its m;my v�lucs. Many thanks to
those who stuck out the meeting and expressed

had previously been designated by The Nature
Conservancy to be of �very high oonservation

their vi�ws!

value." TVA had rerommended that the area not
twiceofferedto take overjuris.dktion ofthis land

Further·

more, the facilitator asked the public �inthe in·

Je,·elopment with �ible �<XeS!! to the Clinch

be subjec:tedto any kind of development, and had

By the time tlw! Ooor wu fi

nally opened to the public at large, many people

City officials, and the Chamber of Commen:e, a I I
of whom �dvcx�te a large
homes) housing

- which, until a month ago, belonged toall the

their

bigmeoetingonJanuary.Xl would bean opporlw\.ity

DOE ••II• 1•z acr•• of Cll•clf "'"•'
floodplal• attd w•fl••rl• to "•"•'·
op•r for $5.. •• •t:r•

D.

l'an:•l ED·3
Early il\ the

1/.Xl/01 meeting, DOE-ORO

citizens of the United States ·· to protect its con

Mana.ger Leah Dever lliU"I()Ur"OC« that

servation values; bot DOE refused TVA's offer.

pi"O<:-=ling with the sale of tlw! Boeing flood

Now that the land has passed into private hands

pl;tin property

(as a virtual gift), TVA can protectonly thevege

time, she arv.ounced that

tation that is within SO feet of the shoreline and

(see 18B,

above).

she was

At the s.ame

she wu postpOning

plans for the development of Parcel ED-3, pend

dictate where dcxks and marinu can and carulOI

ing studies ofoverall land >* ($1!e 18A, above).

be built. The wetlands are protected from major

Parcel ED-l consists of 450 acres aco.ss tlw! Oak

activities

RidgeTumpiU from ITTP (the former K-25 sit�)

$UCh .u dredging.. but not from the

clearing of vegetation. building of walkw�ys,

and along Bl�ir Road, north ol the Tumpib.

decks. �c.

Some of this land includes tlw! Whut Community
Historic District, :10n1e extensive fOl'Hted land
adjacent to Pine Ridge, and small areas of wet·
[;tnds.

TCL, AFORR. other groups and priv.te citi
zens ate continuing to try to fmd 50ITie mechanism
to provide pernw..ent protection for th� Boeing
floodplain strip, its wetlands, �nd its tan! plants.
Ag�in. AFORR, TCL and the SELC are prepared
to tOlke legal action if a s.atisf�ctory solution can
notbe reached.

Sincethe tim� of Ms.. �ver'l announcemel
n
there hil.S been considerable pre55ure from prO<
development fon:es, Including !IOI'N! Oak Ridge
City officials, to proceed with the ED-3 devel
opment.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write Congressman
Wamp, Senators Frist and Thompson, OOE offi
cials, and your local public offidal.s (especi�lly
in Oak Ridge) expressil\g your feelings about the

DOE �give-away� of wetlands and your Oppo5i·
tionto furtherdevelopmcntprior tocompletion of
a c omprehensive plan fortheentireOakRidge
Reservation. Letters to!M editors oflcxal news
papers would lisobe very effective.

On the other side, those in favor of

holding off m further buUdoting of land h1ve
pointed out that there is already plenty of space
for industrial development in the

Immediate

area, n
i cluding ED-I which has450acres capable
ofholding at least 25 tcnants, but has so far re·
cruited only. Other potential "brownfield sites�
where industry couldlocate include areas within
ElTP, the developing industrial park just act0$S
the Clinch River known as the Macedonia indus
trial Park, land m the Boeing property desig-
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ru.ted for industrial developrrnmt, and land along

toric preservation, and a little bit (only 1/3 as

Meanwhile, meeting5 contin\11' with DOE,
local and state cfficials, and c:ongressmen to

species re<overy.

Gallaher Road betweom. Oak Ridge and l-40.

much as last time) for endangered and threatened

wge

pledged to support a $900 miUion LWCF (19A,

prelwnsh·e plan is completed that considers im·

above). It is unlikely that the bill will come �
so Action sugges
irl the Cong:ress for 501nl! me,
it

pacts a1 the value of the entire Reservation
throughan EIS process.

I.

The Administration has so fu

failed to voice support fOI" CARA, though it hu

tabling decisions a1 ED-3, at least until a com

tionswouldbe premature.

NATIONAL ISSUI!S (except ANWR)

C.

Tire dl•mantlln• effort•
are •t•rlln• wlflr n•flonal fore•t•
In our Jut issue (NL237 16) we summarized

A.

House budgri �propoc;es full

some of the land-protedion legacies ol the
Clinton/� Administratioo Mid asked �wliLL

F¥ 2002 ($356 million

week following the inauguration, the new Ad

8ud.ef Will Include full Ut'C,.
The White

BUSH LET US KEEP THEM?"' Within the first

� ol the Land &c Water Cc.'JnSftVation Fund
at$900 million starting in

ministration froze all pmf"'i'i"<l andfinal regula

ovc 2001), induding S450 million for state and
local conservation grants.� The LWCF is princi

tions and e�ecutive order,

pally supported through receipts frorn oil & g;u

50lii'Ce protecticn. The budget rewmmendation
will be released tothe Congress onApril6.

weakening rules itdoes notlike.H.

WHATYOU CAN DO:

logging in national forest roadless ueas was de

used mainly for land acquisition for natural re·

York Timts wrote, �to give the Administration

more time to devise a strategy for killing

layed by 2 months

and to theCOWitry.

(from 3/13/01 to 5/12/01).

Be

cause the ro.�dless-area rules were published in

funding the LWCF at S900 million, arod Jeting
t

the Federai Register before Bush took offiee, he

him know that acquisition of natural·ruourc:e

land! is Important to you

or

Onfcbruary 5, the b an a� road bui!ding and

(1) Write to President Bush thanking him fOl' fully

cannot block or alter them w
ithout going through
a new rule-making process. For the rule-making

Urge

him to keep this budget item intact and untaided

that

throughout the appropriations procus.

resulted in the

published roadless-area

rules,the Forest Strvice had held -600 hearings
and received 1.7 million comments. It may be

(2)U�geyour Representativeand Senatorstogiveac
twe support to this LWCF item during the
lengthy Congressional budget and appropriations
procen. (Ailaddres5('Sareon p.2).

B.

including those 11/rt��dy

drilling m the Outer Continental Shelf a.od is

publisiled in the Federa! Register, supposedly for
the purpose of �reviewing� them, but, as tht Nrw

noted that the timber potential of the roadless
areas is very smal\.
Rep. Jim Hansen (R-Ul), chairman of the

Hous-e Resources Committee, wrote a private let·

Outlook for CARA

(W,.shington Post,

terto George W. Bush
l/4/01)
proposing to dismantle a wide variety of Clinton

Rep. Don Young (R-AK) has reintroduced
CARA (the CoNervation and Reinvestment Act)

Administration environmental n
i itiatives,

(HR70t)

with the tame bill number
it had in the
l;ut C?ngress. Last year it came close to passage,

abuses by the Clinton administration.· The letter

butfluled for lack of active backing by �nate

Mafority Leader Trent Lott (NL236

17A).

indicated

The

port from the Bush Administration

annually (half for federal land pun::hases and
half formatchirlg grants to states).

A most im·

adpfbejogSt•hjcrt tgaonual
hep
tn
na
"m'jnste
� There is also money for urban
parks and recreation, wildlife conservation, his-

Vice

President

1996 law that allows Congress to rescind a regula

from off

tion within 60 lrgislativt days of it being pub
_
lished 111 the Federal Register.

shorc oil and gas receipts to a variety of pro

portantfeature ofCARA is that �

and

loggingbanare considering using: a never-invoked

gl"illn!, includingfull funding for the Lmd & Wa 
ter Conservation Fund (LWCF) at $900 million

HilnSen

dressing the dismantling. Some opponents of the

is s-aid to be

CARA directs $3.1 billion per year

that

Cheney had already discussed strategies for ad

bill may have a similar fate this time sinoesup

lackluster at best.

and

calling theloggingban�ont of the most egregious

D.

auprem• Court uplrold•
Important •lr pollution rule•
Two very Important rules promulgated by EPA

under the Clean Air Act were upheld in recent Su·

premtCourtdecisions.

Nl238,3/19/0l
\3
NPS's Jim Renfro graphically

0, F!bruary 27, tM COWl unanimously rejected

presented and

which docwnented the recent rapid acceleration

industry arguments that the EPA must consider
fUiancial costs aswellas hulth beoefits in set

of air-quality

tingstandards. "The Court also disagreed that

NPCA's Danielle

deterioration in the mOWltains.
Droitsch then showed what

try to remedy the situ<>tion.
co-sponsored
Marrb 6 wmhhop
plantint,....
mngsinrjp•r!•n
,

people could do to

EPA had taken too mld\ powtr from Congress

with
we
The
lVA m
arrps (for
land stabilization) drew 67 resistrants and an es

when itset tougher standards for ounoandsoot
in 1997. (However, EPA was ordered to come 141
with a - HreasonableH interpretation of the
l<>w.)

timated total of 97!

OlM<>n:h 5,tM Court �ly let stand a

whkh wene taken

lower-court r uing
l
thath<>d rejected a challenge

special grass mix).

TCWP voh,Uittoers had

helped in prepackaging the seeding.
l
all

(in

of

addition to 40 packets of

toEPA'sruling conceming the drifting ofairpol
lutionbetweenstate$.. lnl998,EPA had cited 22

Cflmb•rl•ttd Tr•ll event•, lll•rclt 31

Tet\1\eSSe)e

st11tes (including
for creating inter
state pollution, and h<>d ordered thrse states to
reduce smog:-ausing NO. emis.sions.

This double event corutih.ltes C)Jr next Quar
terly Meeting. At 10 a.m. (Eastern Time), at the

Several

Morgan County Courthouse in Wartburg, Rob We·

states and utilities challenged this EPA rule n
i

ber, Executive Director of the Cumberland Trail

federal o:ourt, but the court dedded for EPA n
i

Conference, will present information about the

Man:h2000. It is that federal-rourl ruling that

Trail, which l5 C).U" ncwest state park. For about

has nowbeen upheld by theSupremeCourt.
1!,

Tl••

half an hour preceding his talk, we'll serve a
light breakfast. After Rob's presentation, we'll
carpool to the trai!head for two guided hikes m

Norton nomln•flon

the Obed portion of the CT: a relatively easy cne

Gai! Norton'santi-environmental record and

omn
i ation iiS

the rea501l5 for opposingher n

(toAlley Ford) led by Rob, anda moderately dif

Inte

rior Secretary wet(! covered at some length in

ficult cne (to Overlook Bluff) led by Gary

(partly because so many other cabinet nomina

mail

Grametbaucr. For more inform<>tion, call co- e

Nl237178. While sheended up being confirmed

rerord, 1 8 , was held by James Clulc, who suc

C.

Voters (LCV) lists several benefits that derived

by nwmbers of Con
groups. For example,

sheclairned to be "fully rommittedHto enforc

ingthe EndangeredSpecies Act aswritten.

865-522·3809

or

Tr•ll wfldffow•r w•llc,

Pounds will lead another one of his

This is an interesting, roughly 2-mile, circular

public support for environmental causes.
Stn:nglhcning of the environmental move

gress and environmental

Gos.s,

ware Trail portion of tM North Ridge Trail.

Widespread media coverage of poUs showing

ture be held KCOUntable

K.

great wildflower wallc5, this cne m the Dela

from the effort to oppose Norton's nomination.

ment's capacity for coordinated action.
furdng Norton to pubicly
l
state �NnY less ex
lnmt> po$itiOIU, thus creating a recotd of spe
cific coounitments to which sM an in the fu

North tfld••
April 22

lany

ceeded James Watt). The league of Conservation

•

Sandra

�·

tions had to be opposed at the same time), the
size oftM vote agairut Mr was the largest ever
for any lnterior Sec:retary nominee (the previous

trail with liOille upsand downs. The hike starts
at 1:30 p.m. from the poanp howe m Ol;tet" Drive
opposite the top of Delaware Avenue. For more
inlo, call larry at 865-483-3635.
o.

tlllhll•• cr-11: Sm•ll tllllltl Are•,
hill:• ••tl wo'* trip, fll•y 1Z
For more about our involvement in this

lovely area, see 16A, this NL

The trail (ca 3

mi
l es roundtrip)goes through varied wooded ter
rain o f coves and ridges and provides scenk views

10.

o f a relatively Wldeveloped part of Watts Bar

TCWP NI!Wa

lake.

Two public meengs
it
sponsored by TCWP drew ex

Mtttjng

cellentcrowds. Our lanuary25(),wter!y

majrqualityjntbrSmnkjrs (�sponsored bythe
Sierra Club) was attended by almost 60 people
who were spellbound by the wealth

Bring a lunch and a drink. If you want to

help on the trail, bring a plostic bagfor trash and

Report on r•c•nt •cflvlfl••

of data

loppersif you have any. But if you just want to
walkand enjoy, that'sgreat,too.
Forcarpoolingmeetat8 a.m. attheNW cor
nerof the Food City parking lot a� S. lllinois
Avenue (near corner with tile Oak Ridge Turn
pike). To reach the trailhead onyour .;,yn (at :30

Nt238,3/19/0l

t•

a.m.) pi"IX"eed as follows: Go through Roc:kwood,
heading south m US27, and check your odometer
at the point

US70 turns off to the right.

About 4.2

Haw Ridge Canoe Trail Meet 9 a.m. at the Life
Development Center, Old

miles beyond that, US27 crosses Whites Creek m

tact

a ntw bridge. Two miles

boydOnetscape.net).

beyood the bridge,

at

Roddy. tum left and proceed 1 mile to the lake
shore

see

parking area where you"U

the

TCIIII,. bootlr •f M•yf••'• May

1•-20

TCWP ambassadors are needed to work a
two-hour shift at our booth at MayFest, Oak
lOdge Civk Center. Call Sandra K. Goss for information.

TCWP tee shirts in a lovely teal color an be
had for a donation of .Sl5 (+ $4 S&:H).

The origi·

nal shirtll manecru background. are still aVilil·
able for 512 (+

$4

S&H).

The 16 K 20" B&W

Obed-gorge poster, signed by photographer Bill
Russ-ell,canbe ordered for a donation ofS12 (+54
K

Toorderanyof these items, call Sandra

Goss at

Evans,

Edgemoor

482-()557,

Road (con
or

evans

• April 6-8, Wartburg. Tennessee Paddle 2001

(14).

• April 17, Oak Ridge, Lower Clinch watershed
•April 21, Kno:llville,

Earthiest Celebration, 11

a.m. - 7 p.m., Concord Cove Park off Northshore
Drive. lf you can volun!eer to help, cont.act Ulla
Reeves at 865-637- 6055 or Terrin Kanoa at 865·
521-6957.
• April
1:30 p.m., Oak Ridge, Delawar� Trail

22.

wildflower walk {1UlC).

TCW,. tee •lllrl• atttl Ollell prl11t•
•fill •.,.,••,.

S&:H).

Boyd

meeting (t3D).

trailhead sign.

F.

• Man:I\ 3\, 0ak Ridg�. Cleanup along shoreineof
l

865·522-3909,

O£ �mail

her

at

�- Only oneS&:H charge formul·
tiple posters mailed to the same addreH. Ditto
lor tee shirts.

• May 12, White's Creek Small Wild Area hike
and work trip (1100).
• May 21·23, Knonille,

tO" Annual Southeastern

Lakes Management ConferftlCI:'. The theme will
be "Sustainable Watersheds - &lancing Multi·
ple Needs.• (Call TVA's Sue Robertson, 423-751·
3747).

�

• The Wild fll5/: a Biqgrap/ty of /he Great Smoky
Mo�ntoi.,s, by Margaret L Brown.. explores the
social, political, and environmental changes in
the Great Smoky Mount.lins dwing the

19"' and

'd' cmturies and concludes that thispark is actu
aUy a re-created wildemess. (Unive.-,;ity Press of

11.

JOB OPENINGS; CALENDAR; AESOUACI!S
� The Tenne561:"e Environmental Coun
cil (TEC), Nashville,

seeks an Office Director.

Elcperimce in office management required. For
more information,
e-mail
Gwen
Griffith,

Sl'•iffitbCtnrcom.
rcen

� The Kentucky Department of Fish and
Wildlife Resources seeks a Streams (Watershed)
Biologist. Must have M.S. degree in fishery biol
ogy/management o.- an equivalent
yeu professional e:llperience with

degree

oVId 1

warm water

streiliTIS. Closingdate April 2, 2001. For � in·

· Berljy
brnjykjnmanftmaj-tatrky%
l
formation.

e-mai
l

Kinman,

Aorida,S04pp, 68b&cw photos, S24.95, paper).
• The Status I>J Water Qu11/ity in TertnnS«: Ytar
2000 .305(!1) Reporl, identifies surf� wate.-,; im
pacted by pollution that do not fully support the
designated usesassigned to them bythrTeruwsS«!
Water Quality Control Board To request a copy,
e-mail
615-532..()699,
or
call

mai'$1ate "S·
gdrn1on6tn
""""""

• E.nviroLisl isa listserv on currentpostingsofnew

jobs, grants, scholal"5hips, fellowships, RFPs, etc.
w
j
rpn
remmlgny:;earrh/Enyjrolj:s
h
tto·//wwwn
�

• The Sequatchie Valley IMtitute is a non-profit
environmental leaming center located near

Whitwell, with the mission of bringing research
Eyentsanddradljn(g•glend;u For details, check
the referenced Nt item; .,.. contact S;tndra K.

and education in sustainable livingto Southeast
Tennf-SSee. For information, ca\1423-949-5922.

Coss, 86S-522·3809, � or Marcy
Reed, 865-691-8807, marcyrreedftaolrnm) .
• Mnch 31, Wartburg, TCWP Quarterly meeting m
the Cumberland Trail: morning talk. afternoon
hikes

(1108).

Your Fund for Change

